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HTTP. CTTTCTT^II
Pive general classes of compounds of nitrogen with hydrogen exist:
aranioiiia tKn3 ;h;'drazine tKH2^25azoimi^e »^3H? hydrazine nitrid,/VrH5 j arjt(
Ainmonia has been known and used for Bnoftrods of years,Science is indebted
to Theodor Curtius for the discovery of the last four classes o f compoundsv-
the disco -very of hydrazine antedating the others.Azoimide,ammonium nitridf,
and hydrazine nitride are unstable compo nds for which no practical use has
yet been found* tho they have been used in some obscure chemical syntheses.
Hydrazine itself (HH0HK2) is difficult to prepare and is little used in the
laboratory,but the compounds of hydrazine ,the salts, the substituted hydrazines,
and the acid hydrazides are compounds much used,both in synthetical work
and in organic analysis.The substituted hydrazines were investigated by Bmil
Fischer and are put to groat use in sugar chemistry and in organic analysis.
The acid hydrazides are also usedt in analytical and synthetical work —
-
including sugar analysis,The salts of hydrazine are perhaps lese important
in analytical work but they are much used in synthesis, the other types of
hydrazine conpotitnds being conmonly prepared from them.
Bach work has been done in attempting to devise a satiftl&otory method
for the preparation of hydrazine salts and many patents have been secured
but in general the methods are unsatisfactory for large scale production
and the methods as published are not at all definite and, in many cases,
inaccurate, and impractical.
Practically all of the methods for the manufacture of hydrazine salts
involve the use of hydrazine sulfate—it being secured directly by
synthesis and the other salts being prepared from it, The sulfate is used
as a basis for the preparation of other salts on account of its stability
and slight solubility.The sulfate itself is secured by synthesis, tho the
benzaldehyde condensation product ,benzalazin, is often first secured and

the sulfate ia obtained by hpdrfllysis with sulfuric acid.
Previous to the Y/orld Y/ar,hydrazine sulfate was manufactured by
Eahlbaum and cortain other firms and was available in small quantities
at high prices on the public •market. It is the opinion of the author tlat
the method used by these firms was an improved Raschig synthesis (later
discussed in this paper) but the exact method of manufacture was Icept
secret. In fact no directions have yet been published by which hydrazine sul-
fate can be cheaply prepared in quantity.
The purpose of this research has been to study the methods existant
for the manufacture of hydrazine sulfate with regard to availability,
cost of materialman! difficulty of manipulation—the end in view being to
develope a satisfactory commercial method by which this valuable compound
mafc be prepared.

BIT
In IG03 Theodor Curtius be^an a aeries of researches on fee amino acids.
In the course of his work he obtained foe hydrochloride of ethyl aminoacetate
By similar treatment of the other amino acid esters he obtain other diazo
acid esters ( J fur Pract.Chem.(2) 38,404) which he found to he stable
water-soluble oile.Ke discovered that upon treatment of the diazcacetic
ester with dilute alkali the sodium salt was obtained twhich,on being
acidified with H^SO^, split off nitrogen and formed glycollic acid
—
quite
the normal reaction according to theory.
On the other hand,he found that if diazoacetic ester was treated with
concentrated caustic soda,a polymer ,trlazoacetic acid was formed—which
—
by the action of acids,broke up into oxalic acid and hydrazine, the hydrazine
uniting with excess acid to form hydrazine sulfate.He then inaugurated
a study of the salts of hydrazine and prepared several other salts.Frcn these
salts he prepared hydrazine hydrate (HHgEHgE^O) by distilling the stable
salts with strong bases such as CaO or EaOH.The hydrate of hydrazine was
a
found to beycolorlees funning liquid (B.P.II3 ) and a very powerful
reducing agent.
It was not until 1895 that hydrazine itself was finally prepared by .
Lobry De Brun (Ber 28,3085 and Bee.Trav.Chim.de s Pays Bas 13,455 and 15,174).
De 3run developed two methods for the preparation of hydrazine:
I.Uixing anhydroue solutions of hydrazine hydrochloride and sodium methyl*
ate,removing salt,and distilling under diminished pressure and
II
.
Dehydrating hydrazine hydrate by means of BaO and distilling off the
hydrazine under diminished pressure (see equations).
and upon diazotizang thid compound
he obtained ethyl diazoacetate Ca.H Ni Ox Hj" (Ber. 16,2236)

. MHvKIHi'HU * UaOCH 3 -> Yu a + ch 3 oh -» NVli'NH i
Since Curtius fi»t prepared hydrazine sulfate there has been an active
and growing interest manifested toward this and other similar compound a. On
account of the many practical uses to which the salts of hydrazine have been
put.many chemists have investigated these compounds and numerous methods
for their preparation have been devised.These methods are outlined in
Gaelin Kraut's Handbuch and in Speiglers v/orWDer Stickstoff.A short
summary of these methods is included in this paper.

bkb :;.
THEORETICAL
1/ MEEA1 DESCRIPTION OF TBg OALTS OF ! !YIT-4ZTNE
Hydrazine is a strong diacid base and forma two series of saltsji one
in which ono molecule of monbasic acid unites with the hydrazine radical,
which behaves in tliis case as a monovalent radical (!IoHr;);and a second series
in which the acid radical unites with two molecules of acid,acting as a
NWj. (val ?> Kill Ih'&l"*")
bivalent radical- (N2Hg)* MoNovn»eN t ( | , ^unlCNi, r
'
NHj Cval. v) y NWj lV6/.f )
In the monacid salts, the hydrazine radical acts similarly to one nole-
cule of ammonia in that it unites with one molecule of monvalent acid.In
the biacid salts,the hydrazine radical acts similarly to two molecules of
ammonia iijthat it adds two molecules of monbasic acid, the acid hydrogens
going to the nitrogen atoms to increase the valence of eacfl. to five.
Eydrazine forms salts of both series with all common acids. Ordinarily the
monacid salt is called the neutral salt or "semisulfate" (in the case of
hydrazine sulfate),and the biacid salt is known as tbe acid salt or^sulfate".
Heutral salt or Semisulfate Acid salt or sulfate
Bihalide salts of hydrazine are formed by the combination of two mole-
cules of the acid with one molecule of hydrazine hydrate.Monacid salts,
(monhalide salts) are formed when the halide reacts with the hydrazine in
alcoholic solutions-
—
part of the hydrazine being decomposed^ and these salts
can also |je prepared in some cases by heating the diacid s&&ts.
The diacid salts are slightly soluble in water, insoluble in alcohol,and in-
soluble in organic solvents.The monacid salts are slightly soluble in both
water and alcohol.
Both types of salts,on being heated to a rather high temperature,decomp-
ose into ammonium salts,nitrogen,and hydrogen. They are readily decomposed
with nitrous acid.

BXB • G.
Hydrazine forma several series of complex salts, There is a series of double
salts of hydrazine with the genoral foBBula SO^Nr.HgJ^L'e,whore lie is divalent-
—this series corresponding to the double anmonlun salt series with the
fonaila SO^tlH^Jg-SO^.lIe • Hydrazine forms double salts of this scries with
i:el,cohhlt , v _a2iese ,cliKOMMui\and zinc. There are also
double salts of hydrazine formed from themonacid salts, these compounds being
analogous to the ammonium doable chlorides of bivalent elements.
Hydrazine unites directly with some metal chlorides to form sucfl. compounds
as Cadmium chloride hydrazine— C (^£4 . \ MX H 4 « l-UQ
Beside foaming mono and diacid salts with halogen and other inorganic
ad ids,hydrazine also forms salts with some organic acids.The most important
and most frequently prepared salt of hydrazine is the sul©.te,tho the hydro
chloride, NHx »NH k«H Cf, is easily prepared and finds some im >rtant uses in
synthesis.
Hydrazine sulfate,the diacid salt has the formula— ^5*4 jSOAHg,
It crystallizes in water-free clinobasic crystals and melts with decomposition
at 254°C.It is slightly soluble in cold water, soluble in hot water,and in-
soluble in alcohol—being the least soluble of all of the inorganic salts of
hydrazine. On heating in a flame it melts, and forms a gas rather explosively,
part of the sulfuric acid being reduced to sulfur.
The neutral salt or monacid salt is formed when hydrazine hydrate is
exactly neutralized.lt forms large crystals which melt at 85° and forms nany
double salts. It has the formula- MH l -NM. v So

BT3 7.
THECRETICA1
II.DESCP.ITTIOIT OP TBB UCTHCPG AVAILABLE PCB TIIE CP
HYERAZINE SULFATE
Since 1087 When Curtius first prepared hydrazine sulfate, about fifteen
methode for the preparation of hydrazine sulfate have boen published and
some of these methods have been patented.These methods are dieaussed in
chronological order and references to them will be found in the bibliography
accompanying this paper under the number by which 4ach method is designated,
I.
Curtius first prepared hydrazine sulfate by the treatment of triazo-
acetic acid with dilute sulfuric acid—the reaction proceeding according to
Hi N<, (cooMj3 * 3 HiSo* 4 C HiO -» 3 Wj H HiS04 h 3 I-) Cooh
the equat ion
The hydrolytic action of the dilute sulfuric acid decomposes the triazoacetic
acid into hydrazine sulfate and oxalic acid while the later substance ,on heatii^;t
decomposes—forming formic acid and carbon dioxide.Curtius recovered the
hydrazine sulfate from the dilute solution by shaking with benzaldehyde.
The benzalazin formed by this condensation is filtered off and hydrazine
sulfate is obtained by hydrolysis with sulfuric acid.
2.and 5.
In 1889 Curtius and Jay published two new methods for the manufacture of
hydrazine suliate.The first,and least practical, consisted in treating amino
paraldimin with dilute sulfuric acid.Hydrazine sulfate was formed according
to the equation- C *U»i 0» c « * N- KH^ Hx O C,.*,, O x C H o -* Nz H f S o 4
The aniinoparaldimin used in this process is the reduction product of nitroso-
paralditoin obtained from the action of nitrous acid on aldehyde ammonia.
The second method made public at this time consisted in the reduction of
ethyl diazoacetate with zinc duat and acetic acid.

BIS
4.
In I89T the Bactische Anilin und Soda iabrick secured German and English
patent rights on a method for fee piBparatuon of hydrazine sulfate which
depended on the alkaline hydrolysis of aminoguanidine which is prepared
"by nitrating guanidine and reducing to the amino compound.By alkaline
hydrolysis, the antLnogfas^idine is split to hydrazine hyte^te and ammonium
carbonate,according to the oaaation
On adding sulfuric acid,hydrazine sulfate is prec ipItated.This method, tho
patented by Bad is c he ^nilin,was developed by J.The ile,and was published by
him in the Annalen—volume 270tpage I,It is interesting to note that semi-
carbazint-NHiCo.NHN^- ; obtained as a byproduct of this reaction.
5.
In IS92,Hodgkinson and Trench published the fact that hydrazine sulfate
was formed in small quantities when dry ammonia was pa... : ver CuSO^ at
200°C.lTo attempt v/as made at explaining the mechanism of this reaction.The
equations given below suggest certain possibilities aa regards the mechanism.
In 1894,7/.Traube prepared hydrazine sulfate from methylene di isonitramin
on reduction with sodium amalgam in the cold.
1.
In IS94 George Y?ahl patented a method for the preparation of hydrazine
sulfate and other hydrazine compounds and hydroxylamine derivatives by the
reduction with metals of nitro' compounds or nitrosoiamines,."
4
BI3 9.
7.cont lnu ed
^fehl used finely divided zinc in netltral solutions containing a Halt such
as Tta CI or CaCl
.
In I894,r.I>uden published a method for the preparation of hydrazine
sulfate fron the nitroso derivatives of hexametTifleneamine by reduction
with metals in allcaline or acetic acid solution.He recovered the hydrazine
as "benzal«4tn and obtained hydrazine sulfate from this compound by sulfuric
acid hydrolysis.
I NN-K0
In 1694,5 von Pechman patented a method for the preparation of hydrazine
sulfate from potassium cyanide—the reaction proceeding in the following steps
I.addition of 3ulfurous acid, format ion of a nitroso compound,and reduction
and subsequent hydrolyis, splitting with acid according to the equations
—
k,Sc\H cot + S0 t 4 /v^KM.H^^ H*SOa
10.
In IS95,Bayer patented a method for hydrazine sulfate which was simply
an improvement on the original metbdd of Curtins. Instead of reducing the
diazoacetic acid(see second method) with alkali metals ,neutral sulfurous
acid salts are used,and the hydrazoacetic ester sulfo acids are decomposed
according to the equations

21.
In 1900 ,E von Braokel published a method for the preparation of hydrazine
Bill fate which started witlfthe reaction between Bulfurous and hyponitrous
acids.Hyponitrous acid, on treatment with sodium bisulfite and reduction of
the compound formed with zinc dust and acetic acid, yields hydrazin* hydrate
which is recovered from the solution as henzalazin and subsequently the
henzalazin is hydrolyzed with sulfuric acid—hydrazine sulfate being formed.
12.
In I903,Schestakow (Schestakoff) published and patented a method for the
preparation of hydrazine salts and hydrazine alkyl or aryl derivatives by the
reaction, in the cold, of urea or alkyl or aryl substituted ureas with hypo-
chlorite solution,carbon dioride being liberated.
S o Hows.
U
4 N/aOU * UvO -y CO % A HcCA 4 K.« WW* \Juo
In I9o7,Fritx vcn RaSchig published and secured several patents on a
method for the preparation of hydrazine sulfate in vfaich hypochlor ite
solution was allowed to react with concentrated anmonia solution in the
cold and in tte presence of a viscolizer.The reaction mixture is subsequently
heated and the solut ionewtporated to one third the origirial volume where-
upon hydrazine sulfate is precipitated by the addition of sulfuric acid to
the solution.A deialled discussion of this method will be found later in
this paper.
In I902,Chattaway published a method for the preparation of hydrazine
sulfate from urea thru the preparation of dichlorcltoamide(dichlorurea)

bkb n,
SUI2URY
Tho above listed method a represent all of the methods for the prepar-
ation of hydrazine suliate which arc publicly alrailahle.^t was the purpose
of this reaearch to study all of these methods, to select the methods deemed
heat suited for commercial and lahoratory use and to make experimental studies
of the selected methods, the view in mind "being to develop a detailed nfrthod
for the manufacti;re of hydrazine sulfete which could he used on a laoorattry
and commercial scale—the cost feature "being emphasized.
After a careful study of the methods listed, two were sel&ted for
experimental study: Schestalaoffs synthesis which involves the decomposition
of urea with hypochlor ite;and Kaechigs synthesis, the oxidation of ammonia
with hypochlorite solution.
The attractive features of Scheatalcoff's synthesis were thought to he
three in number: simplicity dff react ion, simplicity of apparatus,and ease of
manipulation.The attractive features of Baschi Jc synthesis were thought to
he three in number: extremely cheap raw material, simplicity of manipulation,
and its direct preparation of hydrazine sulfate.
A careful study of these methods wa3 then inaugurated.

in, the Tix^xsr^T rmr^rTS
Patents—GeriAn.DJJ.r. No. 164755 (Sen. 19076) kl.I2q, Scheotakow 7/lW03.
French.329430 — 65 «
Principal Re foresees. Original article—Journal Russian Physical Chemistry
Socioty-37-I7.
Beprlnted-Centrallblatt •05. Vol. I p 1227 and Vol II.
p 1703.
Freidlander —I904-I9C7 volume p 93
Jo\ir.Soc.Chem.Ind. (1903) p 1063
See also the "bibliography attached to this article
under method number 12.
Scries takoff's synthesis depends on the interaction of urea and hypochlor-
ite solution. One ordinarily thinks that when urea is oxidized with hypo-
chlorous acid or hypobromous acid that the only products of reaction are :
nitrogen gas and carbon dioxide—in fact this decomposition of urea is
ordinarily quantitative and is used as a method for the quantitative determ-
ination of urea—by volumetric analysis of the gases formed.But by analogy
to the Hoffman react ion,we must expect the acid amide (carbamide) to form
the corresponding amine—hydrazine tas an intermediate product. In fact this .
reaction does take place tho the hydrazine formed is decomposed almost
immediately.The decomposition of the hydrazine in inhibited if we have
present in the reacting ra ixture.be nzaldehyde, for the benzaldehyde reacts with
the hydrazine to form thecdifficultly oxidized compound —benzalazin
—
heretofore mentioned.
According to Schestakoff ,tbe rea ction is best carried out in the follow-
ing manner:—six parts of urea and eight parts of sodium hydroxide are
dissolved in a little water.The mixture is cooled to 5° Centigrade and is
poured into a solution containing seven and one half parts of wefttem
hypochlorite #The sodium hypochlorite should also have a temperature of 5° at
the time of mixing.To the reacting mixture, fifteen parts of benzaldehyde
are immediately added and the whole is warmed to a temperature of 95o

The reaction mixture ia then steam distilled to £et rid of the excess
benzaldohyde.At this point the solution 3 s neutralized slightly to excess
v^ith sulfuric acid,aud after cooling the bonza&Jn is filtered off and from
this is obtained hydrazine sulfate by treatment with 46°Be l sul'uric acid.
The benzaldehyde is steantt distilled off and saved.
In the filtrate from the henzalazin are found some urea and considerable
benzoic acid. Some benzalsemicarbazid is also found.
The Reaction between the Urea and Sodium Hypochlorite Occurrs in
Five Fhases.
I. NHa-C0-NM* *N*OCtf -> NM X-C CoNd);N 4 Hi
IT. NH,C -> NHr N.C(OlUj.C*
Z, NH A -N.C(.0H4)Ci t NaOH -
4
3V. NHjlNH COx N/^ 4 \K,.p-* NI^NM^HiO A/a Hco^
The fifth phase occurrs only with an excess of UaOCl.lt is also prpbable
that it is not the decomposition of the hydrazine but of the hydrazine
carbonic acid which causes this intermediate product.As Sir as the lnvestigati
on and explanation of the Schestakoff reaction is 3aiown t one can consider
the first, second,and last phases as thoroly explained but with regard to
the third phase a question still remains.
As the synthesis is carried out in the laboratory, the presence of
bealdehyde during the reaction aids in cutting down the fifth phase reaction
by uniting with the hydrazin eyaWate as fast as it is formed, to form the long
henzalazin— (j> C M - N " W - C \A (j>
Benzalazin melts at 93° and is soluble in alcohol and ether.

xy# . results of tie msBiiiagTAL sttdy cf X-r.cT/uDTT's stktiiesis
A aeriea of six experimental runs of Sokstakoff *8 ayntliesis were made
according to the directions as riven in theoretical-part III, the only
variance being in tho quantity of material used.
As a result of these experiments it was decided that Schestahoff 's
synthesis enabled the production of hydrazine sulfate in quantity, the
average yield bein£-25-]£based on the quantity of uBe *'
The yields obtained in ttee six runs did not vary within ten percent of the
average.The difficulties of this process were found to be the following:
I.The yield of benzalazin was found to be low,and no method coul d be
devised to increase the percent yield;
II.The steam distillation and the preliminary cooling and subsequent heating
make the process difficult of manipulation if large quantities of hydrazine
are to be prepared;
UI.Even if the greatest precautions are taken there will be a considerable
loss of benzaldehyde thru vaporisation, oxidation.and mechanical losses.
Owing to the loss of benzaldehyde and the complicated manipulation,
together with the fact the the benzalazin formed by the condensrtion of
hydrazin hydrate and benzaldehyde, even when secured and purified, is ratter
hstd to hydrolyze^ *bt a*thod of Schestalooff was judged inefficient for
manufacturing use.
An attempt was then made to jtap*tfye the process. *t was noticed that the
greatest loss of ben2aldehyde-,meclianical,vaporized,and oxidized, occurred dur-
ing the heating and steam distilling and an effort was made to do away with
these two steps by substituting stirring over a long period for heating and
steam distill ing.However ot was found that thia stirr3ng caused an even
greater loss of benzaldehyde thru oxidation and that the yield of benzalazin
by this method was very small.

Aii attempt ma then rn.de to substitute acetone as a condensing a^ent
in place of benzaldohyde, since this aliphatic ketone was so much cheaper
thafc 'he aromat ic.Howefer, experiments with acetone as a condensing ar.-ent
both v;hen heated and stirred proved fruitless and at this point the study
of Schestakof
f
's synthesis v/as dropped.

16.
THTOHTICAL
V. BMOEIQ 3YRTHB3I3
Ha8cbig*3 synthesis of hydrazine sulfate depends on the Interaction of
alltaline hypochlorite solution with aramonia.vmen sodium hypochlorite and •
ammonia are brought together itvooncentrated solution under ordinary conditions,
there is a rapid evolution of nitrogen with the simultaneous formation of
sodium chloride and water .and no hydrazine is formed.Hov/ever fwhen dilute sol-
utions of ammonia end sodium hypochlorite are used in approximately molar
qunatities there is little or no immediate decomposition into nitrogen and
the other aforementioned compounds,hut the two substances react to form
monochloramine, HE^Ci, and sodium hydroxide—according to the equation
WHj < Ott ~+ WxOl .«# IV* OH
Monochloramine is extremely soluble in water and if the resulting solution,
after the addition of ZnClg to retain any excess ammonia,be distilled in a
partial vacumn at a low temperature,a strong aqueous solution of monochlor-
amine is obtained.The compound is very unstable, the rate of decomposition
increasing with the concentration of the solution.lt is not,however t necess-
ary to isolate monochloramine for the purpose of the Haschig synthesis.
In the presence of ammonia ,monochloramine reacts in two ways:princlpally to
the forrfition of nitrogen and ammonium chloride .according to the equation-
3 NKK Ctf 4lNHi -> N X *3 NH^a? .
but there is a secondary reaction in which one molecule of monochloramine
reacts with one molecule of ammonia to form hydrazine hydrochloride
according to the equat ion; KH2 Ci + N H \
—
> N U a • U H\M (J
The sedond reaction is the useful one and may be accelerated in two ways:
first by the addition of subsatnees to increase the viscosity of the solution,
such as glycerine .white of egg, starch, glue, gelatine ejrc.;and second by inc-
reasing the concentration of cmmonia.The addition of such viscolizers as
were mentioned above greatly hinder the evolution of gas and thus theyjinhibit

the first react ion.The excess At ammonia aids in the fomation of hydrazine
hydrochloride since it aids the Interaction o
r
<\uw*o: ] uantit Us of
fcH L (_A< NH-j —9 NMi • Ntf** H OX
rattaar than the reaction of three nol6 of raonochloramine with two mole of
Basohig has ohtained two German patent 8,two Inglish patents,and one
American patent on his process.His first patents do not include the uc e of
viscolizers,and the method stated consists in the "boiling down together of
molar quantities of ammonia and hypochlorite and subsequent precipitation
of hydrazine sulfate.A yield of twentyfive percent theoretical,based on
hypochlorite's claimed for this method.His second patents modify the orig-
inal process hy the addition of viscolizers and a great excess of ammonia.
He claims a sixty to eighty percent yield hy these patents hut no experi-
mental evidence is "brought forth for those figures.
A careful search thru the literature of the Baschig synthesis was made
for exact laboratory direct ions.The methods as stated in the patents are
very vague and general.Two methode were found which gave, in detail ,
directions for the preparation of hydrazine sulfate in small amounts and
these methods are practically indent ical: the first was found in Vaninos
Handbuch (Inorganic volume) on page 114; and the seond in the Harvard
laboratory of Inorganic Preparations. The method described in Banino is
taken directly from an article by Raschig(Ber 40,4588) and while no ment-
ion is made in the Harvard Manual of the source of information, it appears
probable ttefct it was secured either from the Vanino method cr direct from
Baachiga article, ^he directions as givon in the Harvard manual are as
follows: "Pour into I25cc of concentrated (Sp.G. .90) ammonia, 75 cc of
water and 5cc of a one percent glue solution into a 500cc Ehrlenmeyer
fla.sk.To this solution,add ICOsc of normal (74.5 grams pertLiter)

oodiura hypochlorite solution.At once heat thia mixture rapidly to bolUng
under the hocd.Be ready to remove the burner instantly if the liquid threatens
to foam out of the flask,Continue the "boiling for one half hour,when the
solution should have evaporated to one third the original volume,and the
odor of ammonia should have disappeared. If the solution is not perfectly clear,
filter thru a plaited filter .Dilute to a volume of II5cc,cool in a flaslc
under the tap,add lOcc of concentrated H2SO4 and cool in ice.CoIllect the
crystal s,v;ash with a little alcohol followed by ether,and spread out on
filter paper.Taen the ether has fully evaporated, transfer the crystals to
a weighed bottle".No mention was nade in these directions as to the approx-
imate yield.Van ino's direct ions,taken from Eadchig's original article are
practical identical with the above direct ions,and the yield clamied is 40$
theory—5 grams.

A careful experimental study of the Raschlg Synthesis as described in
the Harvard Manual was then taken up and a series of experiments showed
hydrazine sulfate could he prepared in the yield stated (40^ theory ,based
on sodium hypochlorite) according to the directions given.
Several series of erjper iment s,, 3 n which at least twelve kilograms of pure
hydrazine sulfate wore .vntually prepared,were then inaagmzated in an endeavor
to improve the Raschig synthesis and to make it least expensive, either by
a variance of conditions or a variance of material, These experiments were
divided into studies for convenience and accuracy:
ff$\A Study in Quantity and Type of Viscolizer
10$. A Study in the Variance of Yield with Increase in Molar Concentration
of Ammonia in Reaction to Sodium Hypochlorite
(C) I«A 8 tudy in the Variance of Yield with Increase in Concentration of
Reaction Mixture
(JQ' • A Study in the Variance of Yield on Changing Temperature and Pressure
of Reaction Mixture
A Study in the Variance of Yield on Changing Time of Application of
Heat to the Reaction Mixture
(f). A A Study in the Variance of Yield with certain Catalyzers and Anticat-
• alyzers.
t<6). A Study in Methods of Manipulation with Regard to Labor Cost.
(iOl.A Study in the Purification of j zine Sulfate
(AX A Study in the Recovery of Hydrazine Sulfate from Filtrate Solutions.
ggggjggglCAX
V (A) . A STUDY r.T VISCCLIfflEf, V.'lTH REdAUD TC TrT~.C- CH YELD
Substances which tend to reduce the specific gravity of the reaction
mixture of ammonia and hypochlorite also tend to reduce the quantity of
hydrazine hydrochloride formed in solution,and consequently the amount of
hydrazine sulfate precipitated. If, for example, five percent by volume of
acetone is added tothe reacting mixture,no hydrazine hydrochloride is formed,
the reaction to the evolution of nitrogen being complete. On the other hand,
if substances which increase the viscosity of the reaction mixture age added,
even in small amounts, the evolution of. nitrogen is hindered and the reaction
to hydrazine hydrochloride is greatly aided, fhere may be some doubt as to
whether theseHviscolizers" should not being considered under the study
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of reaction catalysts ,l>ut since the addition of a viscolizer is positively
necessary to the course of the react ion,and since many other catalyzors ray
affect the react ion, it was doomed "best to study vlscolyzers as a subject
separate from "catalyst f".
As a result of a series of experiments with various viscolizers,the
following facts were obtained concerning their use.
If a viscolizer is not used in the Raschig synthes is, even with an onor-
oraous excess of ammonia, the yield is newer better than 15$ theoretical.
(Ail yields are r^fered to the basis of sodium hypochlorite in solution)
If a very small amount of visco^tzer* is added, the yield is easily raised to
thirtyfive or forty percent. various substances have been used to increase
the viscosity of the reaction mixtureiwhite of egg, starch, glucose, dextrin,
glycerine, glue, gelatine, etc»7hite of egg was judged too expensive for use.
Dextrrin is not easily available and carbonises very easily with acid.
Starch is not a very good viscolizer for the purpose and requires considerable
labor to prepare for use. In this investigation, the comparative merits of
glvie, gola tine,and glycerine were tested. It was found that glue performed the
function of a viscolizer very well and was desirable in that it was easily
and cheaply obtained,but that the glue left considerable foreign matter in
the hydrazine sulfate,and thus was not desirable.
A series of experiants with g^^cerine as a catalyzer or viscolizer
indicated that it functioned well, its cheap advantage over glue and gelatine
being that after the reaction mixture has been evaporated down to one third
its original volume, no filtration is necessary to remove glycerine or its
decomposition products before precipitating hydrazine sulfate with acid,
ftdwever,optimum results were obtained only when the weight of the glycerine
used was approximately six times that of the sodium hypochlorite reacting, so
the expense of the large quantity of glycerine required made its use pro-
hibitative.

V(B) A STUDY IN IBB V1BIAHCE OF YIM -rnr. — T T/T
, r, TJ ,,
OF ASHDKIA IB REUTTCU TO SODItJH HYPOCHLORITE.
elaborate series of experiment were carried out In an attempt to
find the ratio by weight of ammonia and Bodiuw hypochlorite which would give
a maximum frield of hydrazine aulfate,all other conditions being constant.
Ever;- effort was made in the work to maintain all conditions at "standard-
and no changes were made in astipulation, source of reagents,quantity or
type of viscolizer, or .in method of precipitation during these experiment a.
As no theory could be evolved by wh5ch the probable molal excess of ammonia
to sodium hypochlorite which vould give maximum yield of hydrazine sulfate
could be calculated or approximated, numerous experiments were made in which
the weight ratio of ammonia to hypochlorite caried from one to nine.As a
result of these experiments it was determined that unless the ammonia to
hypochlorite ratio was at least 5:I,maximum yields of hydrazine sulfate were
not obtained and that an ammonia ratio of 9:1 gave no better results than
5:I.These results agree with the original observations of P.aschig.
TJEECH5TIGA1
V(C) A STUDY Of THE VAItlAIJBB OP YIELD 7/ITH ITUKCASE H COrC^ITPlTIOF
OF THE Zf^CTIlIG I1IXTU3E. '
iBMWSB***ya
The Harvard Manual direct ions,as previou sly stated, involve the use of
normal (74.5 grams per liter) sodium hypochlorite,and diluted ammonia water.
Several experiments were made in which double normal hypochlorite solution
and the corresponding concentration of ammonia were used.but in no case was
the theoretical yield improved.Consequently it was decided that an increase
in the concentration of the reaction mixture brought.no increase in yiead,
and since the process was mechanically simpler
,
(noljso much froathang ) and
since the double nor**! solutionis more difficult in preparation, no change

in the concentration of the reaction moxture was deemed advisable.
THECBST IGAL
Y.(T: ) A GVtDY IN TBI VAF.IAirE OF YIEU) Oil CHANGING THE TEMPERATURE AID
HOS8D9E OP THE REACTION inXOTBE^'
Inorder that the effect of loY/ering the temperature and pressure of the re-
action mixture might he studied, the norafel reaction was carried out in a
vacuum apparatus under a pressure of GOmm,the evaporation, ho iling,occurring
at 80^0.No change over the noraeil yield, other conditions heing equal, could
he observed nor was there any noticeable change in the mechanism of reaction.
a
A study in which a lower temperaure would he used with atmospheric pressure
is obviously impossible, since ffaft necessary concentration or evaporction
could not occultIn the same way ,a study in which the noraal evaporation
temperture would be maintained, could not be made at a pressure over atmos-
pheric .The effect of delayed heating ,the fiBst reaction being carried out
at a temperature below boiling point of water ,is well demonstrated in the
next stvdy.
THEORETICAL
.(E) A STUDY IN THE VAPwIAlvSE CP YIELD ON CHANGING THE TILE OF THE
APPLICATION CF HEAT TO THE REACTION- MIXTURE^',
All available directions for the carrying out of the Baschig synthesis
specify that the reaction mixture must be heated immediately after mixing
the hypochlorite tviscolizer ,and ammonia ,if maximum yields are to- be obtained.
A' set of experiments:*in which all other variables were kept constant t
proved tlat where a yield of 3S$ would be obtained if heating occurred
immediately after mixing,a delay of twenty minutes in the application of heat
would decrease the yield to 22$,while a delay of forty minutes decreased the
yield to 11$.

23.
TTXT^T70AX
V.(F) A 3TUEY OP THE VAUIilEE OF VTFID ' TTI! CEBTAIU CATAUZERfi ABS
AJTICAIAXYZERS,
THe catalyzers.positive and ne^at Ive, of the Baschig synthesis,raay be
divided into two general classes: those substances which affect the reaction
by increasing or decreasing the specific gravity and viscosity of the sol-
ution tand second, those substances which nay be present in solution which do
not affect the viscosity.The first classe include the viscolizers and anti
viscoli^ers already mentioned in THEORETICAL V (A)
The Ha ichig reaction is very easily disturbed and many substances were
found to inhibit the formation of hydrazine hydrochloride without in any wa;y
affecting the viscosity of the solution.The presence of any free chlorine
dissolved in the hypochlorite was foiind to absolutely inhibit the formation
of hydrazine hydrochloride. The. hypochlorite solution used must ba alkaline
and it was not found that extremely alkaline hypochlorite e0.1re> either
larger or smaller yields than weakly alkaline hypochlorite. Tt was found that
the presence of any zinc ,copper, iron,cobalt ,aluminum, or manganese salt
in the reaction mixture practically inhibited the formation of hydrazine
'<* r
hydrochioride.Consequently it is necessary to use distilled water in this
synthesis. s
^
THEORETICAL • • #
Y. (Cr) A STUDY OF TEE 1HETHQD5 OF ISAUlTUlATIOir '7/ITK BEGABB TO LABCB CCOT.
Perils ^he mechanical details of the method -finally adopted for the
preparation of hydrazine sulfate properly belong under Experimental Wor^J
but since the first object of this research was to devise a practical
<
method worthy of commercial use, the resultant methods developed are given
here;Two methods 'were developed and used during the course of the research '
«
but they differ only in apparatus used- and mechanical detail*.
The first,by which an experienced worker can prepare about one kilogram !
1
Of pure hydrazine sulfate with ordinary laboratory 'apparatus in a nine hour
day is as follows:
One liter of anmonJa is placed in a "ivo liter round hot tori nasi: and
600cc of distilled water and 250c c of T0# gelatine solution are added. OOOcc
Of sodium hypochlorite solution, slightly alkaline and a normal solution,
(74.5 grams per liter) is added to the mixture in the flask,and- the whole
mixture is immediately heated to boiling and evaporated to a volume of 975cc
.(which requires ah out two and one half hours if the flask is heated with
two twelve inch Meeker burners over a double thickness of wire saaze),
The flask is then placed in an ice bath and cooled to nearly zero degrees
and the cool solution is filtered, to remove any hydfcolyzed gelatine or
other impurities, using a Buchner suction filter.The filtered solution is
ag^in placed in an ice bath and 90cc of concentrated (Sp.G.X.84) sulfuric
acid are added. (IOco for etfery lOCcc of solution) .The solution must be
stirred and kept cool during the addition of the acud and it must stand at
least three hours (preferably over night) before the hydrazine sulfate is
filtered off.The hydrazine sulfate is filtered off on a six inch Buchner
suction filter,using three or four thicknesses of filter paper,and washed
with a littii alcohol and then with etfeer.If it is desired to 3ave the expense
of the ether washing the hydrazine sulfate' my be obtained in pure,dry*
finely crystalline form by drying the alcohol washed product at 90° for four
hours in an electric oven. This drying is not essential but it gives a finer
product.The yield from a run as above described should be about thirty grams
or forty percent of the theory. v
Practically, in Manufacturing hydrazine sulfate by the above nethod,a batter/
of five five liter round bottom Pyrex flasks were used, supported by asbestos- •
free ^aazea on ten inch ring stands,and heated by two twelve inch Meeker
Burners. It takes the entire time of one nan to keep a battery of five or six

xr.
flasks in operation when Tie must nloo prepuro the hypochlorite as uso'l and
precipitate, filter,and dry the hydrazine gulfate.lt \va8 found convenient to
save the evaporated filtrates in large flasks or jar a and precipitate an
entire Jays rim at one tine.
The second method used differed from the ahove described method only in
mechanical details.The proportions used (chemical quantities) were exactly the
sane as ahove, "but th6 reaction was carried out in sixteen inch evaporating
dishes and on account of the volume of the dishes, a Reaction mixture
equivalent to three "standard" runs (ia total of 2400cc of noral llaOGl)
was allowed to react in one dish at one time. These dishes are easily sup-
ported on tripods, require no more heat than a five liter flask,and evaporate
throe times the quantity of liquid in half the time (compared to five liter
flasks) .Owing to the fact that the. dishes hold three times the amount held
"by the five liter flasks,that they evaporate their contents in less time,
and that one men can easily care for'a "battery of five such evaporators, the
dally yield by \hls method should show a large increase over the yield obtained
by the first mentioned method (one kilogram per day'-).
The exact directions for this method are as follows:- in a sixteen inch
evaporating dish are placed three liters of ammonia ( sp.g. .90) ,1800 86 of
distilled water, 7500 cc of ten per cent gelatine solution, and 2400 cc of
normal alkaline sodium hypochlorite soltttion.The mixture is. immediately heated
to boiling and evaporated to a volume of £900cc when it is cooled to
and filtered thru cloth and paper to remove impurities and hydrolyzed gelatine
(proteose) .The liquid is placed in a precipitating jar, cooled 'with ice, and
270oc of concentrated sulfuric acid is addeu.The mixture is allowed to stand
three hours .whereupon the precipitator hydrazine sulfate is filtered off
by suction and is washed with alcohol and ether and then dried at 90°C.
Approximate yield—ICC$.

THEORETICAL
V. (H) XSTUm IN THE FUPIF3EATiriT CI' inVPAZJim SULFATE
It was found that if the directions for the preparation of hydrazine
9uli&te,aB given above In Theoretical V. (5) ,are carried out caratfMHilfr;-
that the resultant product will he nearly chemically pure.The washing of
the hydrazine sulfate with a little water will remove any excess Sulfuric
acid .while a subsequent washing with alcohol will remove the water. The
washed product, if dried at 90°C in a current of air for four hours,will
be pure white in color and finely crystalline in form.
If .due to carelessness in manipulation, lack of stirring during precip-
itation, or careless filtering before precipitation, the hydrazine sulfate
is not .pure white in color and homogeneous in character, on examination the
impurities v;ill be found to consist for the most part of small brown orginic
masses.These impurities may be from one of $wo possible sources:if the sol-
ution is not cooled to zero degrees centigrade before filtrat ion, some gelatine
may precipitate out pn the addition of sulfuric acid and cause this fouling
of an otherwise pure product; or,on the other hand, if the solution is not
kept cold during an* after the addition of sulfuric acid, gelatine sometimes
precipitates out unchanged and the hydrolytic action of the sulfuric acid on
the gelatine also causes the formation of proteose compounds which foul the
filtrate.
In cases when the hydrazine sulfate was found to be impure it .was
recrystallized from water .approximately 150 grams of hydrazine sullate being
dissolved in a liter of dist illed watermfiltered while hot,and reconcentrated
and the sulfate recovered by filtration.

27.
V,(X) A STUDY TIT TI!F ] V^SY ?F IHTRAZ T 31^LFATE FBO:i FILTRATES
Hydrazine svl^ate is rather insoluble (3:100) in cold water and is even
more insoluble in the viscous acid solution from which it is precipitated,
Nevertheless tlie filtrates from the Raschig synthesis do contain some hylrazine
sulfate and an attempt was cade to devise a suitable method for its recovayy.
and this double salt is discussed in some detail in the Journal ftfr Practische
Cbtaie/foltuaeif pagettrjl series of experiBBAis were made in which hydrazine
sulfate was secured in filtrates from the Easchig synthesis in the form of
this copper double salt.ConsideraTjle diffdculty was experienced in recovering
pure hydrazine sulfate from this salt, the product always containing small
quantities of copper sulfate, and the study of this recovery was deemed
unprofitable commercially and therefore d iscdntinued.
Eydranine sulfate 5s known to form a double salt with copper
—

8i« BcrTFsniTAL v:qrk OH THE XISS^^WJ^^^ms
A series or 3ix experiments with the Schostakov; synthesis md»- according
to Soheatatow's directions as given in the ordinal -.article describing his
j^^aasWournal of the Russian Physical Chemistry Society—vol 37,pago 17.'
The table of data appearing below gives the results obtained in tabulated form.
.JUI-eol. f grama • grama • grams • grams • ~leid • % Ti.e-r- -'eld
g*001 * ' K-OCl * urea t HaQH ' benzald,-:
;
aa ' benzaiazin' base 3 on urea
1300 < * lOQg • S0G • IOOg • 200g • COg • ii.k
ICCfl * • ICOg I 30g « lOOg • 2C • 40o • £
2:.0d i • lOOg • SOg • lOOg • 200g • 75g • 25.0§
I • lOOg • 30g • IOOg • 200-
. 85g » 28 %
T r 0». < • IOOg » 80s » IOOg • 200g • 62g • 20 %
I60*cc ' IOOg * QOg ' IOOg 1 i.C0:: ' 60s ' £7.-3$
Schestakow claims a yield of % , based on urea, for this process.
The above tabulated experiments were of the same gneral chracter since
exactly the same qnaatities of reagents were used in every run and the method
was followed exactly in each case.A complete description of the first run made
follows
I500oeof approximately normal sodium hypochlorite were prepared and on
analysis the solution was found to contain 67.3 grams MaOCl per liter, or
exactly lOOgrams in the ISOcc of solution.80 grams of O.P. urea was dissolved
in 600cc of water together with ICO grams G.F.HaOH.This soltuion and the
hypochlorite solution were cooled to 5<> and mixed together in a £ liter round
"bottom £lask.There was some evolution of gas and a flocculent white precipitate
formed but did not settle. 200 grama of CP. benzaldehyde were added immediately,
this formed a layer over the rest of the mixture.The reaction mixture was heated
on the steam bath for an hour, during which time it was vigorously shaken. The
t
yellow in color and the benzaldehyde layer had assumed a reddish hue. The mix-
ture was steam distilled to remove excess benzaldehyde. Soke ammonia was given
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Off togoVitr with the steam and bonzaldehyde vapor. After about two hours
the stoani distillation was stoned and the benzalazin preclpitato,orgnb;e
in color and flocculent in form, was filtered from the liquid,The benzal-
dehyde residue which had not gone over in steam dist311at3on was separated off
and combined with the steam distilled product. The whole was redistilled which
gave a total of seventy five grams of recovered benzaldehyde, The benzalazin
was dried and recrystallized from alcohol—the yield being SO grams of pure
"
. .
eld r 17$
As may be observed from the table the other five exp er iassnt s gave similar
results tho the yields were slightly better—one running as high as twentyeight
percent.
Prom these results Schestakow's method seems to give a low yield when
carried out in the laboratory in small quant i ties,PurtteuorBe a considerable
amount of laboratory manipulation is required and there is a constant loss
of valuifele bensaldehyde thru vaporization and oxidat ion.lnc identally—when
benzalazin is hydrolized with sulfuric acid to obtain hydrazine sulfate tht>
ya»S4i6n is not quantitative and there is a considerable loss of benzaldehyde
at that point.
According to Schestakow the benzaldehyde must be present in the reaction
mixture in considerable excess to insure. the complete conversion of hydrazine
to benzalazin so it was not thought worth while to attempt to reduce the
quantity of the condensing agent used. It was thought however that since much
of the oxidation of benzaldehyde was due to the heating and steam distillation
that these two operations might be dispensed with—mechanical stirring being
substitiutel from heating and suction filtration and separation taking the
place of steam distillation in removing excess benzaldehyde .With this view
in mind the following experiment was carried out.
- I5O0c*of HaOCl solution, containing 117 grams of EaOCl,was cooled to zero

30.
degrees and placed in a 15 liter "batter; jar equipped with a mechanical
Stirrer* 125 gsams of KaCH and and 915 grams of ur .a were dissolved in 500cc
©f iwater a*id the solaiion.after being cooled to zero degrees was added to the
hypochlorite soltuion in the battery jar.225 grams of benzaldohvde wero added
and the mixture was stirred vigorously for sixteen hours—the stirring keeping
minute globules of berzaldhyde in conaatt with the liquid all the while
After stirring the liquid was yellow green in color and the benzaldehyde layer
waw seemingly unchanged.The bensaldehyde layer was separated off and the mixtur
vas placed in the Jat.acidi feed with H2SO4 and vigorously stirred for an hoiir.
A small ojoaatlty of benzalazin separated out of the liquid and was filtered
Off—yielding fl^e grams of pure benzalazin recrystallized from alcohol.
A considerable quantity of benzoic acid was also separated out by; solution
in BaOH and subsequent precipitation and filtrat ion.The benzaldehyde was
level am ct.TV ' nsd*c
acid recovered weighed forty grams.This experiment proved beyond question that
heat and steam distillation in the Schestakow synthesis could be substituted
tfor by stirring and filtration but the smaller yield of bensalasin and the
great oxidation 0fhenj2aldehyde-ne.de the method impractical for use.
It was thought that some other condensing agent might be found to take the
place of benzaldehyde in condensing wdth the hydrazine and removing it from sol-
ution. It was thought that an aliphatic ketone might serve this purpose.ice.tone
was judged to be a possible condensing agent, tho no trace of a hydrazine
condensation product was found in the literature .Accordingly an experiment
with it-It t««tn
acetone were used. Incidentally the aliphatic ketones which condense with
hydrazine form,as a general rule.unstable explosive compounds.Consequently
an attempt was made to secure the- acetone condensation product of hydrazine
using stirring in the place of heating and the following experiment was carried
I i
XIOOcc of HaOCl action containing -rams of HaOCl were cooled to zero de
roes and placed in a 15 liter battery jar oquipped with a mechanical stirrer.
A soUrtion of 105 crams of urea and 145 grama of MaOH v;as made in 500c • of
watey.This solution was cooled to 5CC and added to the hypochlorite in the
"battery jar—the whole "being stirred vigorously. 500 co frffg) of acetone was
added immediately and tlie whole was Stirred vigorously for twelve hours,At
was known that considerable acetone had evaporated during atirring.On acid-
ification no visible change occurred, TSvapfetion "broughtvno results and the
experiment was Judged a failure.
Owing' to the rapid development of the Baschig process at this time no
mpre experimental work das done on the Schestakow synthesis.

II (A) (ace theoretical T (A) )
a stt^ ' r- "r • ' : ..^s •..iti: t^ais) tc tth: .^.icg 01: "ieid
A aerioB of experiments was carried out in an attempt to find a substance
which' could he used as a viscolizer for the Baschig synthesis—a mlninum
quantity giving a maximum yield without interference in anyway with the
mechanical ease of carrying- out the react ion.After a study cf the literature
as viscolizers at a low e:q?ense v;ere glue .glycerine,and gelatine.
Accordingly esperiMriktB v/ere made using glue as a viscolizer hut it was
sulfate and prevented a pure product being formed on precipitation.Consequent-
ly the use of glue as a viscolizer was discontinued.
A series of experiments were made with glycerine as a viscolizer , the only
variable in reaction freing the quantity of glycerine used. The appended table
brings out the r'. suits clearly.
cc. of K 1 wt g.* Vol • wy gj Eatio by wt. • 01 grams 1• yield* % theory based
HaOCL ^ol » HaOCl* HH5 * r
r
* WL, to IfeOCl • CC • glycerine' on HaOCl
» CZSg* K5c« 30.3* i i .j*, » • Ji- » 75 • 12.6 g !' .-68g * 6$
95 cc 1 6 t
T
7 ' [25 « 3p.5» 4,9: I • 75 • 25.0 g <\ I»05g* to..-'
95 cc 1 (r I 1 125c* 30,$* 4,9 :I » 75 * 25.0 !! I.55g*
95 cc 1 .26^' I25c" 30,5! 5.7 ji • 75 • 33.0 • 2.55 • 28-. C$
S5 cc t 6-.24g» I25c* 30,3
•
5.7 :I * 75 • 51.0 '' -.30 * 30. C$
800cc » 52-.00g* 1000c* 243,0* 4.G :I ' GOO 226/0 '22?/00g* 24-. (V!
COO • t '.o.-n 625c •151,0* 3.7 :I 226.0 1•IO.OOk* r-.c:'
f»lycerine was found to be a good tiiteolizer in that it gives clear 'sol-
ution^-: on evaporation, does not carbonize,and allows the precipitation of
uncontarainated hydrazine sul fate.However,as seen fron the table above,
glycerine gives optimum results only when a weight of glycerine is used which
is approximately six times the weight of sodium hypochlorite taking part in
the reaction.The large quantity of glycerine required, in consideration of its
high price,mates its use as a viscolizer undesirable.

A study of the use of gelatine a 3 a vlacolizer waa made and it waa
found that it aervea the purpose very well. Only a small quantity is needed
to give optimum r;sulta (approximately one half the weight of reacting NaOCl)
1 ita low coat also r.akea it desirable regardless of the -atotity necec i
v .
However gelatine suffers some hydrolyaie during evaporation and it la necec-ary
to filter the solution bwfore precipitating the aulfate.The yield of hydrazine
aulfate very puicVly drops down if a sufficient quantity of gelatine is not
u8ed.The appended tahle gives the experimental data of thi3 atudy.
CO of • Wt o"»cc of
NaOCl ' NaOC:» NHg_
no • 5.7 • 125
nc 1
no •
no »
" t Tr r
,7 • 125
,7 • I8£
v:t » R-.tio 0"
IF,-. » F.i_:H^CCl
]r_'.
30.3» f..3:I
30.3 f 5.3:1
30. S» 5.3:T
30.3» 5.3:1
IIP ' 5.7 • 125 I 30.3' 6.3:1
S
Cc.
75
75
75
75
75
grams of Yield of
.
gelatine 'hydrazine sulf
I
1
• 3.75g
• 3.75
' 0.6g
• J.Og
' 3.75 t
% Theory
on NaOCl
37^
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II (B) (see Theoretical V (3).
A STUDY IN THE VARIANCE OF YIELD WITH INCREASE HI HOIAB QUANTITIES 6p 'J.H.IONH
31-7 RELATION TO UCLA?. -7JA?^TITIE3 OF SCDTUi: KYTCCKIOP TTE j
An elaborate Series of experiments were carried out in an attempt to find
the ratio by weight of ammonia and sodium hypochlorite which would give a
maximum yield,all other variables being kept conataast.Every effort was made in
this work to maintain all conditions "at standard".No change was made in
manipulation, source of reagent s, quantity or type of viscoiizer ,or in method of
precipitation during this work.The appended table gives the results of this study
in tabulated form.A study of the table will show that a maximum yield of hydrazine
sal late
.
(c&lcula ted on the basis of sodium hypochlorite) is not obtained unless
the mclal ratio of ammonia to hypochlorite is at least five to one and that
a ratio of nine to one does not give any larger yield. In a general way these
results ccnicide with Raschig's theory and with the experimental data he has
publishedJlaschig ,however, declares that an increase dfi the excess of ammonia
used brings about a corresponding increase in yield of hydrazine sulfate.

This table .however , seems to indicate that there io no appreciable Increase
in yilid if the excess of ammonia is doubled (from ratio 5:1 to ratio 10:1 )
It should be understood in inspedting this tahle of dat* that all runs made
are not rooorded,Certain representative rune have been used, to brlivg out the
points in uuestion.Approximate] y twelve kilos of hydrazine sulfate was jjrepared
using a molai rat io tammonia to hypochlorite, o f five to one since this was found
to he the mo3t economical ratio.
VARIANCE OP YIELD OP HYDRAZINE SULFATE WITH IMCREAS? TS MDLAB QQm&SU&ASIOBl OP
'
••
;. n RELATION TO SOPITE ": I OCHLEPTIE
Vol v:t . ° • Vol 11 ft of Batio of 1 H-0 ' v;t • Yield'' Theory 1 t
NaOCi 1 KH^ ' HB« to HaCd 1
- .....
CO 1'gelatine 'yield • tlieory
1000 ' 74 5 •1000 '• 243 « 600 1• 20 • 20 '1 130
500 • 45! 5 * 0*0 11 151 '' 3.3:1 375 ''.20 • 10 ' 79 • 125s
400 • 29.8 • 500 '• 121. r' -.Oil • 000 1' 10 • 16 1» 52
300 • 59.6 •1000 '• 243 ' 4.1 :
1
-op 1
• 20 • 30 '1 104 • Iffy
600 • 59.6 •1000 '• 243.0'* 4.07:1 • *00 ' 20 • 28 1» 104
800 • 58. 6 •1000 '• 243.0'> 4.07:1 • '00 ' 20 • 25 1 104 • 24-f
800 59.6 •XCOO '• 243.0'' 4.07:1 ' 600 » 20 1 25 '• 104 • 24^
800 • 59.6 •1000 1 243.0'' 4.03:1 • 600 1» 20 • 30 • 104
300 • 59.6 •r^D '• 243.0' 4.07:1 ! 600 1• 20 • 3o '» TO- • ZB%
:oo » 26.0 151 ' 4.00:1 ! 250 1' 20 • 20 • 56.6 • 3&.4#
600 46.8 '1000 1• 243.0'• 5. Op: I 600 1 20 • 81.4 • 4-0.0%
500 • 2C.0 ' 625 ! I5I.0'1 5.80:1 • - H r ' 20 • 45.0
• 40.0$no • 46.8 'ICOO 1 243.0' 5.00:1 ' COO '' ~0 • 3I-.4
800 • 46.8 •1000 '' 243.0' 5.00:1 ' ' nQ '> 20 • 36 •!• SI. 4 • 44, 0$
.500 • 26,n • 700 «• 170.0'' 6.50:1 COO 20 » 45.0 ' -0.0
'
250 » 18.6 • 650 '• 157.9' 8.50a * 000 ' JO • 12 • 32.5 • 36.0$
500 •
_
c 1 »~ •1300 1 » 8.50:1 • 000 '' 20 • 25 65.0 ••29.8$
This table brings out very clearly the positive effect of an excess of ammonia
on the yield of hydrazine sulfate.An average of five runs in which the proportion
of ammonia to hypochlorite was- 4, OS :I gave and average yield of 26 °j* of
hydrazine sulfate.An average of three runs in which the proportion of ammonia to
hypochlorite was 5.00 : I (a difference of leasstban one Integer) gave and
average yield of hydrazine suMate of 41

III.(C) (see theoretd-jal V (C) )
A STUDY OF THE V^TA!!C:: or "IEID WITH INCREASE IN C 0I1CENTJU.?TON OP *HE
itsactp'n I'TXTUKE
Baschig's directions as fiven in Ma original article call for the use of
normal C74.5 grams per liter.) sodium hypochlorite solution and 20jf ammonia
water diluted with water, Several experiments were made in which a double normal
solution of sodium hypochlorite was used.a corresponding concentration of ammonia
jatr
of suosfenoe merely reacted in half the usual volume of water. It was hoped that
by using these concentrated solutions that the yield might he increased hut
in nd case (as the appended table shows) v/as the yield improved. Furlahermore, since
double normal hypochlorite was difficult of preparation and since the conc-
entrated solutions were difficult to handle due to froathin^experiaeiits along
this line wore discontinued.
VAKIANCE OF THE PEE CENT YIELD- OF BXDRAZUSE 3ULTATE WOT TBB QOmmm!2im
OF THE EJECTION SOLUTION/ $_
Vol »Wt
•
Vol • Wt • Ratio • H2 • gela • toTal vol» Theory'Yield* £
'
NuOCl*NaOCI » NHrr ' Mfe 'MkiBaOCl* » tine • of sol * yiel d" • ' • yield
800 • 46.8*1000 243 ••5.00:1 ••600 cc • 20 r~3A06c~c' » 51 4 ' 52 0' 40#
800 • 92.0'2000 • 486 • 5.00:1 • 0C0 • 20 » 2800ce »I6? 8 • 65*0' 40%
400 " 46.0*1000 ! 243 • 5.00:1 000 • 20 • I800cc BIA • Zt\z\ lof$
# Note. The gelatine used as viscolizer in this reaction was made up into a
10$ solution in water—thus 20 grams of gelatine on the table represents,also,
200cc of water.This explanation will clear up the apparent inaccuracy of the
table.
IV. (D) (see theoretical V (D) )
A STUDY IN THE VARIANCE OF YIELD ON CHANGING THE TEKFEEA'TtPE AND SKfcSSEfeE (To
THE F.SACTING LTITUP.E OF HYPCCF^CHITS .Al^ONIA.AEP VI3C0IIZEE
___In ordwr that the effect of lowering the temperature and pressure of the
reaction might be studied,the reaction was carried out in a flask under a pressure
of eOmm.The evaporation occurred in a normal manner alfeho there was considerable
froatains due to the gelatine.No change in the mechanical side of the reaction
could be observed and,as the appended* table indicates,
-there is no change in

BJ05 36.
t Via Y>f?r r» en t v 1 ft Id
VARIANCE OF YIELD V/ITK VAKIAUCE CP PRESSURE jflHD TEMPERATURE OF BEACTIOT
Vol • Wt • Vol111 '* 1 Batio , ' H 0* Vi>.* yield' ' J013DIT]
BaOOl* IhOCl* NH- • HH„ 'III , bp HaPO!' ' # * li'MM* theory'
500 • 45.5 5 7 151 ~ " .7 : T ' 21 5* ID • 10 •* 12% • evapd.
atmospheiic P at 99°
500 » 45.5 • 625 • 151 • 3.3:1 • 275* IG • 20 • 12$ 9 Bva$&4 under
GOmm at CO
eepetihemtai
II. (E) (see theoretical V (£)]
A STUDY HI IKE VARIANCE OF YIELD OK CHAHGIKC TT.^ IDE OF JFFLT^.-TTOE OF
HEAT TC TKE KEACTIQH IIIXTUBE
While all directions available for the Bawchig synfhesli direct specifically
that as soon as hypochlorite and amonia are mixed with the vigcolizer heat mast
he an lied, it wag thogght worth while to make and experiment to determine the
effect onthe yield if heat ing v/ere delayed. The ajpended tahle of data indicates
that if heating is. delayed for twenty misntes after mixing,the yield is very
nearly cut in half,while if heating is delayed forty minutes, the yield of
urtft app]
VAEIAISE ITT YIELD CIT CIIlKCirS TEE OF ATPLTCUTXCH CF HT'aT
Vol • 'Vt »Vol ' Bt ' Batio » EUO' Vis. 1 Yield* f: • Appll ion of
KaOCl' HaOCl'Kgs
.
EHg 'ML,: MaOCl* * * 'theory' heat
JfcDO • 32.5 • 625 • 152 * 4.6»I • 375' 20 • 20 '^55$ • immediately after mix
500 • 52.5 » 625 • 252 1 4.6:2 • 375' 20 • 23 ••22$ • 20 minutes after mix.
500 » 32.5 ' 625 ' 151 ' 4.6:2 » 575* 20 * 7 ' JTfo ' 40 " "»»••*"''•
THEORETICAL
II. (P) (see theoretical V (F) )
A STUDY OF THE VARIADCS CF YIELD V/ITI-I CEETAIK CATALYZERS AED AKTICATALYZEES
f,
'
The catalyzers of the Easc'hig synthesis may he divided into two classes:
those which aid. or inhibit the reaction on account of their effect on the
viscosity of the reaction mixture;and those catalyzers whddh may he present in
solution hut do not affect the viscosity of the reaction mixture.
already
discussed in thisptfcper (Theoretical V. (a) and Experimental II (a) ). It was
found that many other substances acted catalytically toward tfee reaction to
h; 1 ,

TJT.T1 r^n
& #
but that tlese auhstr.nces all had an inhibit ivo effect on the formation
of hydrazine hydrochloride.
The presence df any free chlorine inthe 30dium hypochlorite solution
absolutely inhibits the formation of hydrazine sulfate.The hypochlorite
solution must be alkaline # As far as could be determined, an excess
alkalinity had no effect on the yield of hydrazine sulfate.If hypochlorite
solution containing; free chlorine is mixed with the ammonia and viscolizer
there is a violent evolution of nitrogen gas accompanied by occasional
explosion probably due to the formation of nitrogen trichloride and the
hypochlorite is completely decomposed with generation of sd>ne heat.
Raschig states that the pres'rce of any zinc, copper, iron, cobalt ,aluminum,
or manganese salt injthe solution inhibits the formation of hydrazine sulfate,
Ine following table of experimental data serves to illustat&te the effect of
these anticatalyzers.
Vol 'Wt of* Vol •oBatio ofH^O* Vis* Yield • <g » catalyzers present and
KaOCl'KaOCl' H&, »HH5 :MaOCl»
" » » 'Th. » reaction condl Lions
1000 • ~1.5»IQdB » Z'.Z\X ?600« 20 • 20 HEM \ ' ater used for i Is
ICOC » 74.5»T0C0 * 3.2:1 »500» ZO • !($ "city water containing le need
500 • f-6.0*»625 • 4.6$I »2S0e ZO • 20 • 35$ • no catalyzer added
500 » P6.0' 625 » 4.6:1 '2S0» .:0 ' ' C# » Ig Al( OHpadded.
The above table indicates the necessity, of using distilled water thruout the
Raschig synthesis—since the small amount of Fe and Al contained in city water
will inhibit the formation of hydrazine sulfate.
H.(G) (s e theoretical V (0) )
A STUDY OP THT-J METHODS 0? IKJIIPUIATIOIT "/ITT: PEGART TC LA.BCP. ^CST
'
The two methods developed for the manipulation of the Raschig synthesis
will be found in detail under Theoretical Part V (G) of this paper.

BO
II. (H) (aoe theoretical V [h]
A grnPT I3ST THB PnRrrtCATIOlT Cff ffinOPA^IKB SULFATE
As described in Theoretical .part V (H) , of this thesis, the method used
for the purification of hydrazine sulfate obtained from the Raschig synthesis
was solution in distilled water and subsequent evaporation and suction filtrat-
ion.If the process of manufacture is carefully carried out and the evap-
of HgSO^thaving previously been filtered clear of any hydrolised or
undissolve* gelatine! ,and if the mixture is carefully stirred during
predipitation and kept at zero degrees until the hydrazine sulfite is
crystallized and ready to filter off there will be no need of recrystallization
or any other purification except washing the crystals with a small quantity
of alcohol to remove the water and subsequent drying at $00G to remove the
alcohol.
However, due to carelessness in manipulation, the hydrazine sulfate
crystals may contain small pieces of organic matter .undissolved gelatine, dirt
,
dust,hydrolyzed gelatine (proteose) and other impurities. In- cases where these
impurities were found the hydrazine sul^te was redissolved in distilled
water (150 grams per liter) ,the impurities were filtered off,and the solution
was ev^poratdd down to 200cc at which point most of the hydrazine sulfate
It*
,
was filtered offtaashed witVAlcohol.and dried. The mother liquors were f of
t
evfcporaticn.Fully 96% of the hydrazine sulf&as afcy thus be recovered in
pure condition.The labor cost of this purification
-was found to be small.

II. (I) (see theoretical V. (I)
A GTTOY TIT THE T.TZTTTW OP •^TTJ^TTC XjTATE TT>OL! ?II/T.ATS3«
Hydrazine sulfate ia rather insoluble (SiIOO) in coll wator,and even
ut
Nevertheless the nitrates from the B»sohig process do contain some h;-drazin
ulfate in gelation and an at'MBpt v/aa made to develop a reasonable
process for its recovery.The double salt which hydrasine sul fete forme with
copper sulfate has already, been discussed in this thesis (Theoretical parti)
This salt was first studied by Curtius and an Incidental refera&ce to it
may be found in the Journal FHr Practische Chemie Vol 50,page ZZ5.
It was thought that it night be possible to precipitate this double salt
of hydrazine from the Baschig filtrates by the addition of copper sulfate,
and obtain hydrazine sulfate by the decomposition of this double salt.
Accordingly 200 grams of copper sulfate was dissolved in GCOcc of water
and added to 10 liters of Hashcig filtrates in a battery jar and allowed to
stand over night.There was no way .of determining exactly the quantity 6S
hydrazine sul fete contained in these filtrates owing to the gelatinous acid
scl-fttion .However it .as assumed that the solution did not contain over 15
grams per liter since the solubility of hydrazine sulfate in distilled water
is only 30 grams per liter. On this basis the ten liters of solution would
contain 150 grams of hydrazine sulfate and on this basis it was calculated
that the addition of 200 grams of coper sulfate would give a slight excess
over the amount necessary to form the double salt.
After 3tailing all night a light blue precipitate could be noticed at
the bottom of the jar.The supernatant liquid was siphoned off and the preei;
itate filtered and dried.This pr ec ipiate,which was subsequently found to be
the copper double 3alt .weighed 150 grams. It was suspended in distilled wat
(one liter) and hydrogen sulfide was passed in the soltttiod till the copper

—scorned to be entirely precipitated as the aid fide,The coxper sulfide v/ao
filtered off and the so lilt ion was concentrated (the heat liberating the
dissolved H?S) .As a result of the concentrat ion tffl this solution about
IB
forty five grams of hydrazine sulfate slightly contaminated with copper
5 oi'tai ned.The sulfate was reel is ski* vod ^.nci ar.
rid of the regaining copper by precipitation v/ith HpS.Even after a third
precipitation enough copper sulfate to color the hydrazine sulfate blue remain-
ed. Owing to the high labor cost and the impurity of the recovered hydrazine
suliate this method vas judged unprofitable pomrnercially and experiments with
it were discontinued.

This bibliography la divided Into sections, each section containing the
j&tat available references on the subject it refers to. Since the processes
tgt the manufacture of hydrazine stQfate have "been arranged in chrono-
logical order, in the theoretical discussion of this thesis »thc biblioGraph;
is also chronological in regard to references on methods of manufacture.
RKlfl&MKES TIT '.lUTTT.-.."' rl Tn'' y."7rA.. TTE XI.flLTE
I. Qurtlus.T. first method 1888 (references to articles on original work)
Berichte 20,(I887)pI632
Cliem News 55, ( 1337) p 776
J.Soc. of Chem.Ind. 8. (IG39) p 1004
Preidlander vol I887-IG9- p 554 (D.R.P. Ho 47600,7 Aug 1888)
2 T.Curtills and Jay— second and third methods
& Jour, Mr Pract.Chemie (2) 39. (IG89) p 27
3#Berichte 23 (I89C) p 741 & 302J
Jour, fttr Pract.Cheiaie (2) 42 (1890) p 521
4,J. lies articles on his method and patents by Badische Anilin Sod. Fab,
on same method
Joar.SocXhem Ind. II (IS92) p 370 (refers to Engl ish patent)
English patent 6736 Jtpril 20th 1691
Annalen 270 page I (Theiles article)
D.E.?. 69241 Jan 6th IC9I
Preidlander vol. I390-I394,p I6_ (refers to above german patent)
5
,
Kod.;Mnson and Trench
Cher. Nev/s. 66JI892) p 223
•f. Georfce Wahl
Jour.Soc. Ohem Ind # 14 (1395) p 595 (refers to English patent)
English patent Ho.II2I6 2Fune 9th 1894
TJ.B.P. G0466 (d 6177) Peb 20th 1694
Preidlander vol I894-IG97 ,p. 27 (refers to above patent)
Ht von Pechman
I>3.P. 79G85 (P7044) Aug 22nd 1894
Freidlander vol 1894-189 7 p 26 ( refer ing to above patent)
10,
2.P.P. 87I3T (F 942G) 1894 and B.E.P. 5G75I —1894
Preidlander.vol IG94-I397,page 28 (refers to above patents.

BT3
II.H von Brache 1
Burichte 33 p 2II5-2II6
|fSoo .Chen. 2nd. TO (1900) p 767
fi.W.Tr;iube
Berlchte "|7 (139*) 3292
J.o.c. fc3 Ci81«7 11*
i:.Scheatahxrff
D.R.P. 164755 (sch I9G76) Feb 7 1963
Freidlander vol. i:Oi-I907.p 53 (re ferine to above patent)
French patent 329430 Feb I6tn 1903
Journal Buss. Pbya.Cb.em 3cc. 37 p 17
Centrallblatt 1905 p 1227 & 1703
Jour.Soc. chew, Ind I£©3 p Io63 (vol 23)
M.Chattavay
Jour, of the Chen Soc.Trans. (t909) 95 p 237.
13
.
Frits von Baschig
PATENTS
Gkjrnan patents
D.E.P. 192703 KL I2q Z3/*Z/06
3.T5.P. 198307
Xaglish patents
Ho. 22957 Oct I7th 1907
No. 139 Jan 2nd 1900
United States Patent
Ho. 910,858 Jan, 2 6th 1909
PATT2W REEBfflBNCES
Sj?cj:nd_Gej™mn xatent_
Zeit fttr Angewandte Chemie v 21 part I
Chem.Cei-.tralblatt 1908 i 1957
First_ En£lj_sh Pa_u_ent_
Jour.Soc .Chen Ind. 27 (I90S) p 91
§«cpndJBn£l_i^hjpat€5lt
_
Jour.Soc. Chen. Ind, 27 (I90G) P522
Uni_i:ed_StateB_ Patent
_
Jour.Soc .Chen. Ind. 25 (1909) p2?*
TIC": .: c r:z n zr.
Cbem Zeit. 31 (1907) $926-927
J Soc Co, Ind 31 (1907) p 1X08 (abstract of Chen Zeit)
Van!no. Yol 2 p 114

refteises ok ltttia.-tnt: imsL'rs .'j:e thteal'ete.
Berichte r_6 (1893) p 12 63
Jour.lttr Practisohe La (2) 50 (1894) p -in
Berichte 29. (1096) p 759
Lofrry De
i
Brim
Articles in Rec.Trav.Pays Baa
15,(1694) p433
14, (1895) p 85
15, (1396) pI74
jq i tr99> t) 297
28,(1695) pages 3085 and 976
W,H896) p 770
EEFEEEECES OS ?EE AI&IYSIS OF EHBkZJM SULFATE ABB HXDBA2IHE SALTS/
J.fttr Pract.Chemie,(I902) 66_ p333—Stolle (titration of hydrazine with iodine
J.Soc. Chem.Ind. (1598) I7_p 186—Hoffoan and Ehspert (titration with
vanadic sulfate)
J.Soc .Chem.Ind. (1904) 23,p 208—-Rimini (liberation of H witb mercuric chloride)
J.Soc.Chem.Ind (X902) £Ip 1351 — Stolle (as ^iven in first reference)
J.Soc .Chem.Ind. (1895) 14 p 772—Petersen (permanganate or Fehlings solution)
Zeit.Anorg.Chemie £p I Petersen (""""" " " : < iittitimtmmnwro*)
J.Soc.Chem.Ind. (1903) 22. p 321 —E Eupp. ( improvement of Stolle's method)
special REFEEECES ClI SmUZlBE sulfate aed btheb cuts
ac^ion_oX h^^d_razi_ne_ 2_alta_
Berichte 23 (1890) p 3203 —O.Loew
(telorJReaetipn j^iVaJcIiclasl_ and ^c£d_(h^'d_r§_: :;2_ne_ sul_fetej
J.Soc.Chem.Ind. 13 (1394) p 423 Johnson
stonble^saJLt. p_f_H^d^a^ine_sul^^e_wijkh Cj)pper_sul_ftite__
J fttr Pract.Chemie (2) 50 p 325 (1894) Curtius
Act_io_n_of ChIor_ine_on H^razine_ Salt
s_ _
Jour. Am.Chem.3oc. 41 (19 19) p 125 ~C.T.rov/ell
Anhvdrone ^dra_z ijie ^r^m_hyura_^_ine.Ji^drat^e_anjl_feOH
_
Berichte 45_ (1910) p 1937 Bascliig
J So.c Chera Ind (I9IC) 29 p 900 Raeftfcig

44.
GEIEIAI ICTT.ESCre PIT IHTCAZIIT 30I?ATS AITD OTiCTt 3AI?3
Oherr. News 75 (1897) pI-lI. nThe Co^ounds of nltrogW and hydrocen'TIcKenzie,J.I
Berichte 40 (1907) p4580*Verlesensuche aus dor Caemie dor Anor^nischen
Stickato ffverMndun^en"*.v Easchig
Ghaelin Ereidaeim V I. p 194
Roccoe and Schorlomer text of chea, vol on Hon Metals p 506 (ed of 1905)
Thorpes Dictionary/ of Chemistry 2nd Ed. p 55
SticJtStoff ng " L. \ I*g

AHPHHDIX
I COUj.' OP LIAITUPACTTRE OP I^TTvASII'E CT J ^AT
During the summer of 1919 hydrazine sulfate was manufactured on a
serai-commercial scale by the Department of Organic Manufactures of the
University of Illinois.During the manufacture of 4300 grams of hydrazine
sulfate considerable experimental v/orlc on tlje process was done ard the cost
for labor and materials was thereby increased.The total number of hours
of labor spent in manufacturing the hydrazine sulfate was 108 hours.This
labor ,at 40^ an hour, cost ^43,20.
The cost of the chemicals used was as follows:
—
Carboy ammonia £69. £# $81.61
bottle ammonia 5.9# .83
HaQH commercial 35.::# 3.52
Chlorine gas 28.0# 5, 50
Gelatine 7>7# I2-.94
HgSO^—commercial c.p. cone, 50. 7# 5.07
Total cost of chemicals #59.72
cost of labor 43.20
Total cost of 4300 grams of c.p. hydrazine sulfate $ 102.92
So st of hydrazine sulfate per pound $10.44
After the process and manipulation had been settled on, the last two kilo*
grams were made at a cost of slightly less than $8.00 per pound.
When the second method of manipulation (using 16" evaporating dishes)
was used, the cost per pound was lowered still further.
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Attempts were made, during tne iirsT» woqkb oi ^uj.d h^vb..^. * * *
sodium hypochlorite solutions from the reaction of
"bleaching powder with a
+ * + «r! «rtli3tion of sodium carbonate according to the equation;^cone en &ra^ eu. soiuii ua u
C^OClj- / C03 » WkOSl /
Had / CaCOg. Owing to the mechanical <
of filtering off the pasty calcium carbonate
formed from the hypochlorite
*1i„+*«t, +>iin -process was rather laborious. Incidentally, the bleaching powdersolux ion, unxt> jiu'-c a o-a
varied in strength pound by pound and when the sodium
hypochlorite solution
was once prepared in was necessary to analyze each ran
to obtain its normality.
Also it was very difficult to secure a reaction between
the bleaching powder
and sodium carbonate in a sufficiently small quantity
of water to give a
normal solution (74.5 g per liter) of sodium hypochlorite
which could be
filtered free from the Calcium carbonate .
The hypochlorite solution used in ±11 of the 'experiments
on the SchestaKow
synthesis was prepared by the above method-and it is possible
that if a
-
-i ^c.a -hr^n napn fh&t the results would be more
better grade of hypochlorite had been usea xmx
. i.xuo
promising.
It was found that sodium hypochlorite prepared from
bleaching ppwder was
utterly unsuited for the Baschig sy*thesie--for the breach
contained iron
and other metallic impurities which would remain in the. sodium
h;-pochlorite
solution and inhibit the formation of hydrazine hydrch3.oride.Also
the fact
that the hypochlorite^ prepared from bleach.qontained some free
chlorine
in solution made it ut telly unsuited for the Baschig synthesis.
The sodium hypochlorite used in the Baschig synthesis was
prepared by
the action of chlorine gas on sodium hydroxide solution
according to the
equation Cl2 / HaOH HaOCl / HaCl.The exact
directions for this prep-
aration are as follows.

KB
~
The ^roparat Ion of a ITomial 3olutlon of Sodium hypochlorite
*A two liter Ehrleni.iyyor Pyrex Flask is tared o# a rough weighing scales
tinder a laboratory hood. A piece of glass tubing is supported over this
flask is such a way that it does not touch it at any point put bo tho tube
leads down into the bottom of the flask and that an upturned tip will allow
the free escape of gas into the flask.The upper end of this tube is bent at
right angles and connected to a cylinder of chlorine gp-s under pressure
controlled by a turn-screw at the top of tho cylinder.The flask is removed
from the balance and a solution of 100 grams (20 g excess over theory) of
sodium hydroxide dissolved in 500cc of water and cooled to roo;r. temperature
is added, 500 gram3 of ice are added and tho flask is sot back on the fcaales
and tared by adding 1100 grains in weights to balance H£0,ice,and IvlaOH added.
The gas tube is inserted into the flask in such a- way that it doesnt affect
the balance or exert any pressure .Chlorine gas is allowed to bubble thru the
liquid until exactly the proper amount of chlorine has been ad&eddWe are
working with CO grams of sodium hydroxide and a £0 grams excess (iCOgrana
in all) to insure an alkal ine hypochlorite. There fore we must add 71 grams
of chlorine to secure one liter of normal solution.Ccnsequently 71 grams in
weights are placed on 'the balance pan opposite the flask and when 71 grams
of chlorine has been added the scales will swing free once more and as more
chlorine is added the Balance pan containing the flask will s ring down to
its support— indicating the proper time to stop the stmm of chlorine. In this
ut prej
The time for passing in the stSam of chlorine will average twenty minutes.
Hypochlorite solution prepared in this way will not vary three grams in
a liter from an exactly normal saltation as determined by analysis—conseq-
uently during the manufacture of hydrazine sulfate it is not necessary to
analyze the hypochlorite for normality.

TTT TO - TT '.IYTTI3 CP S0PHJ1! EYTOCHIQRTTE SOIUTTOITT;
When 30d ium hypochlorite was he Ing prepared from bleaching powder it
was necessary to analyse each run for normal it y.Th is was done with a fl/TO
soWfttion of arseniouo acid. On adding arsenious acid to a solution of a hypo-
chlorite, the farmer is oxidized to arsenic acid while the latter is reduced
to the chloride. WTaOCl / As£ 3 As2 5 / HfeCl .The e»d point is reached
when a drop of the solution added to a piece of iodostarch paper will not
cause a blue coloration.
Two liters of arsenious acid solution made he prepared hy dissolving
9,9 grams of As^O^ in a solution of 50 grams of UaHCOs in 500c c of water.
Phenolpthaloin is added and H^SO^ added till an acid reaction is obtained.
The solution is then diluted up to two lit ere, shaken,and allowed to stand.
This solution is standardized hy titration against iodine dissolved in H
solution, the end point being the disappearance of yellow color and the failure
of the mixture to color starch paste blpe.The relations Ae^O^rl-and J:HaOCl
are calculated and the Arsenious acid solution is ready for use.



